












tetopel  aline 
range  of 16 
degrees high and 5'2 
degrees 
11Hs 

















The 14'51  
rattio dial. 
90.7  is the 
broadcasting 

















 arises . . . 
why?  
In 1962, the state 






eations Commission  
for 
San  Jose 
State's 
















 of the 16 state
 
colleges 
began  arriving in 
San  Jose 
this 










Delegates  and 
Bob
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cause it was 
considered  to Is. 
educational
 facility and a service
 
to San Jose 
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extra 






























































































































































Five seats open 
on










 9, 1964 
Class  
Dropping  Time 
President Explains College Policy 
















technology  major, 
who  apparently 
registered
 for too many 
classes, is shown 
reminding  SJS 
students
 that today is the 
last day
 to add or drop a class
 from their official study 
lists. Barring 
complicated  petition












Week  Still Planned 
Greek Week 
should




horn  the 



















 By the end 
of the discussion,
 however, it 
was 
decided
 that with better
 organi-
zation
 Greek Week 
could become 
more successful
 than it has been 
in the past
 and the 
proposal  was 
defeated. 
Several of  IFC's standing com-
mittees were clone
 away with. 
however, at the meeting 
after 
their 
ineffectiveness  was pointed 
out by the officer's of the 
council. 
These 




committee, pledge training 
com-
mittee.
 finance committee, schol-
arship committee and nominating 
committee. The 
functions  of these 
committees will be taken over by 
a community relations committee 
headed by a public 
relations
 chair-
man, which will be formed at a 
later date. 










































































































































 meeting  will 
begin at 2:30 



















tn SJS history will be competing 
:or 






 and civil rights 
will Ise the
 iSSUPS this 
Sunday  
night 










ill  speak 
in 
Concert
 Hall inut "Does 
the 
Conservative Have 
a lb iii' in Civil 
Rights?" 
Warden is a graduate of the 
University
 of California where he 
was a Phi Beta Kappa. 
He is now 
a 





 the SJS 





Afro-American  Association 
Is a 




 of individual dignity through
 
gmup moix(rat ion and job training,
 
according  to YAF 
leader





freshmen  will have 








 Last year 16 
fresh. 
mennext
 Wednesday's and Thurs-
men ran for the four posts. 
There will be a special assembly 
for all freshmen to hear the 22 
eandidates give campaign 
speeches 
on Monday at 3:30 p.m.
 in Concert 
Hall.  
Ken 
Lane. Election Board 
ehait  - 
man, urges all freshmen
 to attend 
the a,sembly and to hear the 
cars -
ii tilt  sixteches. 
Over 
one -fifth of council voting 






representatives  and two 
graduate 
posts in council. 
For the 
winners,  this 
election
 
will represent a giant
 step toward 
establishing
 a base 
for 
a "careen' 
in ASH government.  
The four freshman council
 seats
 
ate also the 
only source of elective 
freshman representation
 in ASH 
government  since 
eottneil abolished 
class government last year.
 
sensed to council
 by Treasurer 
Bruce MacDonald
 and was unani-
mously approved. 
In other business Dave
 Rem-
ington was appointed
 to head a 
committee  on rush revision and 
IFC President Jim Niven called
 
for 
complete  support of 
Proposi-
tion 2 by IFC "because it will 
help San Jose 











Dr. George L. Kline, Bryn 
Mawr  
College professor of philosophy
 and 
Russian, will discuss 
"The Moral 




 at 11:30 in 
TH55. 







Kline  has been 
called  "a 
leading interpreter
 of.Russian phi-
losophy" by SJS associate
 profes-





Kline was the 













Berlin in 1962. 
He has 
visited








his  last 
visit,













University  in 
1950. His 
visit to 



































































all  students 
and  is spon-
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 ban on po-
litical
 funds solicitation on college 
, campuses, based on restrictions
 
imposed
 by the California State 
constitution, will
 not affect the 
, right of the Spartan Daily 
to ac-
cept political advertisements, SJS 
President  Hobert II. 
Clark.  told 
the Spartan Daily 
yesterday 





on this campus  
was touched 
off Wednesday when 
the 
implications  of 
an
 8 -page 
memorandum 
to




stein.  chief counsel








Business  Manager 
Glen  E. 
Guttorrnsen






















 that Communism is bad is 
like broadcasting to San Quentin 
that prison is bad. 
What they really 
want is some advice 
on how to get 
tant,"
 Dr. Fred 
Schwarz, president 
of the Christian Anti-Communisn: 
:Crusade
 
(CACC), told a 
nett:- 
Enrollment 
capacity crowd of students and 1.; 
:cal
  citizens
 at last night's 
ant.
 







it in of existing 
Communist
 fiat 
Dr.  Schwarz 
explained that  
In 
cause was primarily one of pre-
vention. "I make no pretense of 
having a treatment for Commu-
nism once it is in power," said Dr. 
Schwarz in answer to a question 





"The right knowledge of the 
right time 
in the right place is the 
most effective 
program  possible," 
declared Dr. Schwarz as he told 
of
 
the aims of the
 CACC. 
Regarding the threat of subver-
sion by 
Communism
 from within 
the United States. Dr. Schwarz 
questioned his listeners, "If you 
were in 
a small ship at sea, which 
would you fear
 most: the water 








Philbrick, informed the enthusias-
tic crowd
 that "What the Commu-
nists are teaching their members
 
today 
is exactly what I was taught 
In my nine years








nist theory and st ra t 
egy  had 
"dupes" or sympathizers to every
 
Communist 
















 the 17 Cal-
ifornia 
state colleges in total en-
rollment with 20,674  
student regis-
tration fees paid as of Oct. 5, ac-
cording 




Bv the time of registration
 an 
estimated 1,000 to 1,200 lower 
divi-
sion students 
and 400 to 600 upper, 
division and graduate 
students hart 
been turned away according 
to Dr. 
Ralph It. 
Cumming,  associate .1e.)n 
of students, admissions
 and records. 
The 









 Board of 
Trustees  in accord-
ance 








 students to 

















 or a 
proposition  or 
so-
istration 
deadline  of 






Plan  calls 
for an D 
division and 
60
 per cent 
upper  di -
nalism and Advert king 
Depart-
ment. interpreting Epstein's letter 
to mean that the Spartan Daily 
should 
ism accept paid political 
advertisements on behalf of the 
Proposition 2 campaign. 
"I have talked with Mr. F.p-
stein," said President 
Clark,  "and 
he says there is a misunderstand-
ing of his memorandum." President 
Clark explaims1 that there would 












'elared President Clark, was writ-
ten "to 
define  the rights and lim-
itations of faculty 
and  employees 
in dealing with Proposition 2." It 
was -not prepared 
for the stu-
dents." he said. 
President Clark noted that the 
persons restricted 
under  the terms 
of the
 memorandum were to en-
gage only in 




litical IHSIICS and 
were not to 
engage  in "aggressive advocacy"
 
441 
one side or the 
other.  Ile made 










issue th o e N-
verolxv 
ballot which 
includes  the 
allocution 
of nearly $13 
million
 








One  of the 
most 
controversial  
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not  he 





 of 40 

















little  in the past 25 19,450





 aim is still 
crease of 1,049 
this 


















































THIS COULD BE YOU!Jim 
Hindmarch,
 airborne junior Busi-
ness 













Women's  Gym, 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. 





































































































































leaders said they 
((mild
 










 Wednesday, but that 
they 
felt that to talk 




 said no further 
demonstrations































the  SJS 
campus.
 
The sixteen student lio,I leadurs %%
 
























meeting of the 
organization. po-sibility tif the 
legislature  instituting a new 
student health 
plan ssItich would raise student fees hy 
$15 
to S211. 
There are other 









ill timlottlitetll he 









fr   
the 















 mill Ili. 
colleagto
 























 in its history at San 
Jose State. ADS., 
the national 
advertising 
fraternity  on cam-



























A film (in colorl
 on Japanese 
electric signs
 at night 
was 
shown.










 Some of this 
semester's 




Lucky Lager and Falstaff brew-
ery,  tours of agencies and 
media  
in San Francisco, 
regional  con-
vention at the 
University  of Col-
orado and 
National  convention 
in Miami 
Beach, and luncheons 
































25 frets. Extra long neck 





















five honored cadets are:
 
Robert  A. Gillham, 
Jr.,  com-






 Flight D; Martin R. 
MeAulay, commander.
 Squad-
ron 1; Stephen J. Savage,  in-





 Squadron, Arnold Air 
Society.
 





Force ROTC' Cadets" were pre-
sented to them at the leadership 
laboratory, with the rest of the 
cadet group looking on. Present-
ing the letters was Major J. F. 
Tarply, professor of Air Science. 
AN a -Distinguished AFROTC 
Cadet" the five, all seniors in 
their fourth year of AFROTC, 
have the opportunity
 to grad-
uate and enter the Air Force 
as "Distinguished 
Air Force 
ROTC Graduates." With this 
designation they will have an 
opportunity to receive their reg-
ular Air Force commission faster 
than the usual cadet. They will 
have many opportunities 
that
 
the regular cadet will 
not. 




basis  of outstanding
 schol-
arship and leadership abilities 
exhibited 


























































 to be 
influenced


















 it may 
be too 
late.




















who  has 











world  and 








isn't  it? 
Imagine
 what 










































Minnie  Mouse 
never dated
 Donald 
Duck  and 
Daisy  never 
got asked 
out  by 
Mickey
 sort of 
subliminal  
racism.
 And now 
I see that 
seemingly 
innocent  tale 
of the Three
 Little Pigs
 for what 
it really 






and  the 
Pigs  were 
States.  The 
Pigs  (St, 













could  go on  




thing  is that by 
the time 
parents
 of this 
nation





 trying to 




character  I used

























 was sold under false 
pretenses) but remem-











 our toes. You never 
can  tell what devious 
means  THEY 

























 contacted the 
campus 
newspaper  before con-
cerning trouble we have had due 
to the thoughtless
 actions of 
some SJS 
students.  Now, we feel 
the time
 has come to speak out 
in defense of our own property. 
Saturday
 night, some students 
from your 
college took two lan-
terns from
 in front of our house. 
We have Mal
 these lanterns for 
25 years. We  are extremely up-
set about this and we hope 
such  
action is not 
typical  of the SJS 
student body 
as a whole. 
I am therefore asking 
that the 
following be directed 
to those in-
volved in this unfortunate
 mis-
hap: 
You hoodlums, you stole 
my 
Iwo
 lanterns in 
front  of my side-
walk, which was 

























(Next  door 
to Cal 
look  Stored 
17 7 7,j! .7 " 





 73.1 117 -TIT;
 9,3 
'ru  X-11 

































, .! ;!fi_rfil  a a a 
;:.!", 
fi rittirralfirnirft























Please return them 
and no ques-
tions 
will  be asked. 
Our street is becoming a 
gar-
bage dump with all your beer 
cans and trash. If you  haven't 
any sense of right and wrong, 












 I ,int ma a member 
of the clergy I 
would  like to re-
ply to 
Bob Bechtell's







 in that 
we, in 








 desire. But 
if
 someone 
decides  to be 
immoral
 and com-
mit an act which
 transgresses 
the 
rights  of 
others  then 
gov-
ernment must,
 to maintain 
order,
 restrain 
that person. Such 
is 
the case 



















 housing; an 
individual
 who will 
not rent or 
sell






 because of something be-
yond that person's control, is un-
fairly excluding
 that person. 
The
 individual is transgressing 
that 
person's right to equal 
con-
sideration  (m 
merit.  
It 










Newspaper  Publishers Association 
and
 
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.  Pub 
hiked 
daily by the Associated 
Stu-
dents of San Jos* State
 College, ex  
cept 
Saturday











 each semester. 
$4.50.
 
Off -campus price per 




 Ext. 2383. 
2384. 
2385,  2386, Advertising Ed. 





Co.  Office hours
 1:45.4:20 
p.m. 















Editor  RICHARD 
DOTY 















with whom I have
 spoken, that 
most
 people who want to repeal 
the Rumford Act (yes on Prop. 
141 are so not 
because they
 fear 
legislated morality, which is the 
basis for most of our criminal 
laws. Rather those for Proposi-
tion 14 
believe  that one has the 
right to be a god on a piece of 




this right comes be-
fore the right of an 
individual 
to 
be treated equally 
on his merit 
ass a pertain and contributor 
to 
society.
 (Obviously the 
first 
stand is a 
selling point for 
real -
tors and their 
position  is nat-
ural.)
 
The question is, 
not whether 
we 
should  have laws punishing 
transgressors  of 
other's rights 
(as all laws are), 
but rather, is 
a bigot a transgressor of the 













































































in any ear 
repair and in a 
camplete 
line  al 
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 BEST IN 
ENTERTAINMENT
 
 * FRANK 
WOOD   










































COMIC   LEONARD 
BARR
 
LUNCH  DANCING -- 
DINNERS  
Book Your 
Parties With Us 
... We 
Furnish






















 FOR FINE FLOWERS" 
2nd and San 
Fernando  
CYpress  2-8312 
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depending  on 















for all the coverage re -


















 are subject to 
change










Open daily 9 
to 9 
For &tail, 

























Phi Sigs, Horde, ATO Grid Winners 












Statelier st1111 hest Tue.- lannexing wins Weilnescito. 
day. 
I Red 11.wde blanked Markham 
loll Ii 





Force ItOT(' 27-0 and the Phi Sigs 
mauled Allen Hall :13-0: 
Newman
 






This %sill Ix. the 18)h  modern times meeting I.etween countries 
behind
 
Jim Dewell, who ran 
14,1.  
two touchdowns told passed ha,







modern  day games were held In 





































 Il..mnmt years ago.





















Timblionally,  they 
began  776 
ye.ii,  before



























 King or smsrm: and 






 in T76 11.('. 




Games  aist wider them 




 discus  
was 
a symbol of mighty 
muscles  
in that era. The man who could tIrrm% the discus farthest was ranked 
as the t.Treatest athlete. 
Tne 
(;ames were a 
F.  
i,..il in 
honor  of 
Zeus. the f-tiher  
ml the Greek Gods, and 
relr....a,  




























 I .r1" 1111 
\. tit. .,! h',11501 on hi nor he stich 













 trials and 
were  required 
el,inidele 10 
months' strict train:tEri hey 
were  expected to arrne 
I,. 
lime
 ItiE final training in 01,v.mpIp. 
NExT 
%%A.:EN: 
The column will 
continue
 
will'  ..ents that took 
4 








Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 
Top Sirloin  1.49 
Dinner Steak  1.24 
Ground Steak  1.19 








































Vespa  dealer. 
607 Auzerais
 Ave., San 
Jose  
(Co,











 to end 
all 






























 action  fit. Coining in? 
Available in Cactus and 
Olive Sage. 
GRODINS


















 confusion as to 





















iecer  team 
it
 ...,1011  
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 lit,. I I he Dons













 1-0 in league, 
will 
1-4, 






fling to San Jose 
Saturday,  Oct.  
2i. to face USF 





























1-1 in league play. It clobbered 
Cal 
7-0  Tuesdav after 





Dons have returning most 
last 
year's team, which




 and have add -
I some
 fine sophomores.  
SJS will counter with its fine' 
HAMBURGER  
















* Fresh Onion 
TODAY 
THRU  SUNDAY 
October 9th - October 11th 
NO LIMIT 




























 evened , 
the 
World  




 with an 































































































































authentic  colors 
37.95 









CONVENIENT  90 DAY 
CHARGE
 
AT NO EXTRA COST 





the Best Styles 
4.25  up 
9
 JACKETS & BOOTS  SUITS 
SLACKS  TAPERED UNDERWEAR 
Humors Traditional Shopo 
L.  TOWN
 SAN JOSE 
VALLEY  am :ENTER 
lot 
Street  
SOS: Steve:Ls :reek 
SAN FRANCISCO  WESTLAKE  HILLSDALE
  BAY FAIR 
:  , 
FIRST AT SAN 
CARLOS













 cardigan sweaters and slipons
 warm in 100% wool, 
Some styled 







 size range 
of
 34-40. Smooth
 stretch capris 
for wonderful 
winter warmth, also 
from a famous 
maker  
for 





















This is the weekend
 to 
visit our connoisseur's 
paradise.
 Feast on an 
















own chefs. Enjoy 
your -
,elf this Friday 
and  Sat-
urday






































































r Atherton High School.
 Ralph 
Purdy starred








































398 E. Santa 
Clara  293-1030 
ITS SO 
SAD 







































 does not count
 on the 
collegiate record
 because the OC 
is a 













impetus  they needed 
in 
their  quest for the 
national  
championship.  
Walton said his team played
 its 




Coach John Webb's frosh foot-
ball team opens its seven
-game 
schedule 



















had,"  says 
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(20101
 
Penn St. at Army Army 
by 6 
Cal  at Miami 
Cal by 7 
Fresno
 St. at Idaho St. 1SC by 2 
°moon  at Idaho  Oregon
 by 3 
Ohio
 St at Illinois
 




Northwestern  at Minn. 
Michigan by I I 
Mich.  St. by 3 Mishit"! by 7 
Michigani
 




 by I 
NerHi'w  
bi 
Navy at Georgia Tech 
I 





 G. Tech bs 
Oklahoma at 
Texas  Texas by 10 
I 












Wash. by 14 
Wash. 
by I 
UOP at WSU WSU by 
20











by? Purdue by 





 10 Rice by? 
UCLA at Syracuse UCLA by 2 I UCLA 








* Weekly guest predictor: winner 





 10  
ND by?  
ND
 by 7 
Army
 by 7 Army by  Army 
by 3 
Cal





Fresno S. by? Idaho St. by 7  Idaho St. by 7 
Oregon
 by 10 
Oregon
 by 10 Oregon 
by
 7 
Illinois by I 
I 























Army by  







Illinois by 6 
Mich. St. by  6 
North'w 
by I 
G Tech by 
6 
Cal



















 by 7 Texas by 
9 




 by 6 
3 













Syrles by PS UCLA
 by?
  
.11ay by IR I 
G.




G. ley by 7  
Spartan Grid 
Picks. Last week's 
winner: DONALD 
COLLINS. 




"We  have a big hurdle 
approach-
ing.
 If we get over
 this hurdle, 
then all the
 others will 
fall
 in our 
path." 
This  was the 
opinion












 OWN" PLAN 
NOSINESS MAT NT. 

























11:00 3.111.Traditions of  Presbyterian 
Disciples




 of Christ 
300 South Tenth 























 and is 







 have lost 
four







 even with 















hopefully  increase 
the pase. 
Last year, 




















































Whatever  your needs in fh way 
of 
auto services, from  tankful of gas 
to an 
engine funs -up, you can be 
sure 
they'll
 get prompt expert at-
fention at 
reasonable













 ADJUSTED AND 











































































 Catholic Dialogue 
Speaker:














 Baptist  
Convention
 


























Catholic Student Center 
79 So. 
7th St. 





























...  8 P.M. 
Chaplain:  Father































































A SCHEDULED AIRLINE 
236-1862 for

















With  our 
extensive  




















































 9:30 and 
11:00 
2 





A. J. BROMMER, Pastor  
292-5404 
R. Fiedler. Director of 
Music;




for the complete collegiate experierce 







downtown  church 
catering
 to the college 
community 
II:30  & 11:00 a.m.  
Morning
 Worship 
9:45  am.  College "Seminar" 
5:45 p.m. 
 Tri-C Club 
198 So.
 Second St., San Jose 
Dr. Clarence







Covenant  Collegians 
inset
 at 9.45 ern. 























San  Antonio 
Sunday, Ortoher
 t. 19111 
9:15 
Seminar. Ham 
"Life With 111e11111112.  
5:45 p.m. TriA: 




Dept-  - First 





siaI,  ra - si.si 

















must I do to inherit el   
it ih thi 
he 
















In a recent 
survey  








they it:10h more aliciit less than
 any other
 religious 
leader with 62 7% stating 
they believed
 
esus to be the Son of God. the 



















one  of the 
nearly  90% who are in question as to 
how 
you may 
know Christ as your
 Savior and 
Lord.  
Commitment




relationship,  involves the 
intellect the emotions, and 
the  will. Mutual respect and even love 
for 
roe 
another  does 







 themselves to each other by 
an
 expression of the 
will: "I do, 





involves more than 
an inlet. 
lectual acceptance at
 Christ es God's Son There 
is even more than an 
intellectual 
acceptance  plus en enioliclial 














alt that lie Kau*, ot himself to all
 that tie knows of Christ 
"He that has
 
lire' Soli tor. Ole 
he 
that





























the in...nest ire:stioti 0110
 :01 




Jesus Urea i ,s. , xia 
oat by personal invitahun Why 
ri1 
question in the realm 
01 NCI own life and 
experience 
May  and 
prayer surrender the r natial rs1 yroaself. 
-intellect 
will,  and 
errionoris 

















KAPi-A Pi I TA 
A1RL INI REM
 {IVA'S ins 
WANILD 
AUTOMOTIVE (B1 
























































oilmen%  mat 
111.ill,-
0111:0111101 10 the EMI& ment amiotinced today by 13r,
 
s js sh 
 IA 





Vera  Christie Graduate Fel-
l-, ship, sponsored
 










members,  has 
heen 






practices  and objectives of
 recruit-
ment







the  fellowship may olytain hill 

















 long surpassed 
o u r 
competitors 







you  fast, persor
 
service,  
and the tp., 
haircut in San Jme. 
































in front of 
the Spartan 
Llookstore recently
 to protect 
books and other items
 which 
are 
required  to be left 




 use them, the customer in-
serts a 
quarter  




puts the key in the 
lock 
v.kAeuky'll
 V   
Ames
















































 his I 
cc, oty 
51 So. Market  
CY 7-2002  
1 (16MMMINTIMMITn
 





































 in the Unit,'
 LI 
States  have 
installed
 this type 
nt 
locker 
system  as a  service to th.-
students,  according to 
Wineroth  
vi 
4. h.1114. Bar k sit idyll ! 
. Ira 












SE OF HONDA 
'ALIN 























Ronk rush teas 
Satunlay
 in 




un,,ppr. Three other Speakers and three 









53: .50. 515 
S. 10th.
 298.5018, 
filrnA will he presented. 
ROOM 





 the Air Force It01 
area. Prefer foreign 
male student.
 






hous;nq  - 





Near  SJS 
camp 
 


























total  for 
r Wkon
 Realtor.
  3' 





















IA N - 
n 
& bnard 0, roe,,.,
 
poly 
2Q5 F.305,    
FUENI2HED APTS. lar 
















- ire Linappr, 










t/CI or rrn 
only 
' 
1.   'y 




Male  to 
29/ 4610 eves 
:JILL/ 
ROOMMATE




























10 MAI L  



























HATCH  DAY 
SERVICES 1111 
AUTO INSURANCE for students. Clue. 
Bailey. 286 5386, 






up and deliver. 294-3772.
 9 






















TYPING  SERVICE 























HELP! R:de needed freer











J206, I:30 3:30 
 Send in handy
 order blank 
- Enclosed
 cash or chuck 
No phone orders 
Buy Daily CLASSIFIEDS... Get 
Results!  




nounce anything, itr,t fill out 
and clip this handy order
 
blank.  Send to: Spar ton 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206, 
San Jose State College. San 










O For Sale (1) 


































SO4 a lioe 25c  
line
 




















1 1.50 2.25 3.00 
2.00 
3.00 4.00 






Print yeer ad hem 
(Count  J.1 Letters and Spaces fa, 







For 2/3/4/5  Days (Circle 
One) 
  
Cheek  No   
.\ Relations Seminar at 
',ninthly afternoon in TH55 will 
. presented by }fillet in conjunc-
ii
 
svith the Ant i-l)efirma I ion 
11a-at2iie  and Sim Jci.o. Vilified 
I 













110111:11,  101ke 1,111-
\ 
and 

































































 S  's 
Jewelers 
Fresno, Baldwin's 
Jewelers -2 Storrs 
Hanford, II  
d
 
Minter, Jewels..  
La 
Jolla.  J. JessoO





















 Loeb & Velasco
 
Pacific  Grove, 
Wells  Jewelrs 
Palo 
Alto, Johnson Co. Jewelers 
Pasadena, B. 





















Frncisco.  Hughes & 











Leandro,  Chase 
Jewlers 
San  Luis 
Obispo,







Ilarbrc  B. D. 
Howes





















 Jolley's Jewelers 
and Arnold
 Air Society. 
Signup booths will be located In 
front of the cafeteria and Snail,. 
Bookstore  today from 9:30 to 





hostesses  f.. 
campus Air Force 
flinction,
 1 













 ii I 
lo 1 pm 






Ayn Rand," will be the topic 
a taped lecture by Nathan', 
Branden, author and 
philosopher,  
Sunday at 7 
p.m.  in the Hotel De 
Anza, 233 W. Santa Clara St. 
Admission 
price for students will 
be 












 dinner this 
Sunday at noon in the Cafeteria. 
Speaking
 on the theme of "Phi-
losophy of Dorm Government" will 
be 
Robert  L. Baron,  
housing coor-
dinator; Richard B. Romm, activi-
ties 
adviser  and Frank Bardsley, 
ASB executive secretary. 
INSTRUCTIONAL
 TV 
"A Station on 
the Codeway." 
program
 of "Men anti Motives" 
will he 
broadcast  Saturday from 























la- (awls, reaTherilm. 
3:30 p.m., 
ea her it r ia A. 
Plato( 
Team,  9:30 a.M.-3 p.m., 
California National Guard Arm-
ory, 2-10 N Second St., practice. 
Nanglia Club, 
1:30  p.m_ PER -
152. opera iiirt1111g. 
NIONIMV:  











Hiherls  Mid-heeli'l 
Nets


































Corner 4th and Santa Clara 
CY 2-7726 
COMPLETE LINE OF FIRST QUALITY MEATS 
Wholesale and Retail
 

























RIBS   
Plenty of FREE PARKING 
Wholesale  to Frets, Sororities 
and Boarding Houses 
ilintowera
 - 






Planning a rather lengthy shopping spree?
 
You'll find plenty 
of
 free parking while 
you're at San Jose Paint. THE place to buy 


























 CHILI BEANS 
Salad 
-Bahed Potato--Gailic 
Bread  
Coffee
 
LIDO
 CLUB 
365 
E.
 Julian 
Street 
Open
 5:30
 Until 
8:30 
P.M.  
nnenynyaa.......+ 
 
 
